ROLL CALL

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

APPROVAL OF MINUTES – July 16, 2020

BOARD MEMBER COMMENTS

COMMUNICATIONS
   Planning Board Minutes – July 21, 2020
   Planning Board Minutes – August 4, 2020
   Resolution – Big Tows, 35 Grant St – Block 3607, Lot 8.01

TREE REMOVAL APPLICATIONS
   Nachinson – 215 Elbert St. – Block 1801, Lot 4 – 7 trees

SITE PLAN REVIEW
   Lithia Group – 1096 Route 17 North – Block 4301.01, Lot 15
   Ramsey Energy, LLC – 1065 Route 17 South – Block 4603, Lot 40
   Big Tows – 35 Grant St – Block 3607, Lot 8.01

TREE REMOVAL PERMIT APPLICATIONS VIOLATION
   38 West Cedar Place – Block 3101, Lot 49 – Piccora (summons required)

LANDSCAPE PLAN REVIEW
   Ramsey Invest LLC-70 Hilltop Road, Block 3702, Lot 4
   Lorico Real Estate (Property owner for Brothers BBQ) -900 Route 17N – Block 4702, Lot 1.01

PLANNING BOARD APPLICATION STATUS--None

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT APPLICATION STATUS--None

RESIDENTIAL SITE INSPECTIONS:

COMMERCIAL SITE INSPECTIONS:

OLD BUSINESS

NEW BUSINESS

PUBLIC COMMENT-This portion of the meeting will last no longer than 5 minutes per person

ADJOURNMENT